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ABSTRACT
This paper will discuss how to improve seat design for ball valve that is used in oil and
gas industry using Reverse Engineering technology. Seat is an important part in the ball
valve, since it is utilized to prevent fluid leakage when the valve is fully closed. Today's
Reverse Engineering technology are widely used is in diverse applications such as
software engineering, manufacturing, aviation industry and consumer products. Th€re
are several methods of Reverse Engineering Technology which are Contact metho4
Noncontact nrethod and Direct Measurement in order to acquire the CAD Model This
project will employ the Noncontact method of Reverse Engineering by rsrng ViuScan
3D Scanning device and Direct Measurement nrethod as contingencies plan- This project
are divided into two stages with are Reverse Engineering stage where the ball valve will
be scan prior to get the CAD model of the ball valve. The second stages followed where
the analysis and design improvement will take place using AI{SYS Software, which are
Fluent Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD). As conclusion, Reverse Engineering can
shorten the process of analysis of a product in order to enbance or develop a nelv
product.
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According to Handbook of Valve Function and Basic Parts that released by
Prof. Willow Oguz Salim from Istanbul Technical University, valve is a device
that can control the flow of fluid and pressure by starting and stopping the flow
of fluid, increased speed of fluid flow by throttling method and also controlling
the direction of the fluid[]. There are several types of valve besides ball valve
that are used in oil and gas industry such as gate valve, globe valve, and butterfly
valve. All the valves are operates differently and have owns advantages and
disadvantages. This project will be focusing on the design of the seat of ball
valve that are usually damaged and increase the rate of leakage of the ball valve.
Reverse Engineering technology will be adapted in this project to make an
improvement from the existing ball valve that currently being used in oil and gas
industry nowadays. [n general, Reverse Engineering is a process of discovering
the technology principle of a mechanical application tluough analysis of its
structure, function and operation.
1.2 Problem Statement
Today's application of Reverse Engineering technology to analyze the
existing product in order to made improvement as long as to speeding up the
production have gained momentum in recent years. This project will adapt
Reverse Engineering technology to analyze the design of seat in the ball valve
that used in oil and gas industry. The typical used of ball valve in oil and gas
industry are often related to harsh environment such as high temperature, high
pressure and also operated at lower temperature and cryogenic application such
as in transportation Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG). In order to perform the
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operations, the ball valve that being used must be afford to open and closed the
flow of fluid without leakage.
The internal part in the ball valve that is important to avoid leakage other than
spherical ball inside the valve is a seat. Seat is the internal part in the ball valve
that are used to hold the ball when the valve in closed position. There are two
typed of seat that currently being used in the ball valve, which are metal seated
and soft seated. The typical problems that contribute to leaking are alignment of
the seat and ball with the internal wall of the valve [2]. A little misalignment
between the seat and the ball will make a space that contribute to leakage when
the valve in closed position. This occurs when the seat are having deformation.
Besides, an erosion also occur when the ball valve are partially open or close.
The impingement of the high speed flow of fluid will damage the seat and also
the ball. Since ball valve are typically been used to carry a crude oil, the material
used in constructed the seat also contributed the leakage. For example, the metal
seated will experience scratch and pitting as the crude oil contains abrasive
particles that can damage the surface of the seat and also the ball. These kinds of
action also shorten the life of the seat.
1.3 Objective
The objectives of this project are:
Use Reverse Engineering technology to analysis and made further
improvement to the seat design.
To determine the effect of fluid flow to the seat design of ball valve by
conducting Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) analysis.
To determine maximum seat deformation when subjected to pressure using
Static Structural analysis.
To propose new design and material that can enhance the valve sealing
capability.
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1.4 Scope of Work
This project is research and analysis based that emphasize on improvement of
the ball valve seat design for oil and gas application. This project will focus on
using Reverse Engineering technology in order to achieve a better seat design for
ball valve. The project will be accomplished in two pds, FYP I and FYP 2. In
FYP 1, all the mechanism and material used in constructiontle curent ball valve
that being used in oil in gas industry in detailed will be determined. For this part,
it required the ball valve that currently used in oil and gas industry to study in tb
detail all the design and the material being used in construction the ball valve. In
FYP 2, the Reverse Engineering stages will commence where the ball valve will
be scanning to the CAD drawing. Then, the Finite Element Analysis (FEA) will
be done using ANISYS for its mechanical properties and using Coryutational




2.1 Reverse Engineering Technolory
Engineering can be defined as the process of designing, manufacturing,
assembling and maintaining product and systems. Vinesh Raja and Kiran Jude
Fernandes, in theh book stated that engineering can be classified into two
categories, which is forward engineering and reverse engineering [3]. Forward
engineering also known as traditional engineering is the process to transforms
engineering concepts and model into real parts [3]. Reverse Engineering as it
name implied is the process of duplicating an existing component, subassembly,
or product, without the aid of drawings, documentation, or computer model [4].
The process sometimes involves taking something apart and analyzing its
working in detail, usually with the intention to construct a new device or program
that does the same thing without applying anything from original.
The general process of Reverse Engineering is examined how the component
work rather than examined why it is designed. This kind of method allowed us to
study about the technology that is used in order to make further improvement.
Reverse engineering is very common in such diverse fields as software
engineering, aviation industry, automotive, consumer products, and mechanical
designs.
There are several reason why Reverse Engineering is widely use today, such
as the original manufacture of a product is no longer produce the product, to
explore the ways to enhance the product or component perficrmance and features
that will be focusing in this project. Besides, Reverse Engineering also used to
gain competitive benchmarking methods to understand competitor's products and




Figure 1: Differential between Forward Engineering and Reverse Engineering
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2.2 Reverse Engineering Process
Reverse Engineering process can be divided into four steps as shown in Figure 2
below [5].
Figure 2: Plnss of Reverse Engircering
The first step in Reverse Engineering is to gererate conceptrnl model based
fiom physical model. The process of capturing data from physical model is
achieved using 3D Scanner also known as data acquisition There are two
methods of data acquisition which are tactile (contact) and noncontact method
[s].The further explanation of the data acquisition methods is illushated in Figrrc
3. During the scanning process, the 3D Scanner eitber contact or noncontact will
move back and forth across the physical model and the system will records
t
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information about the surface that can vary from point clouds to complete
boundary representation (B-Rep) model. A point cloud is a set of vertices in a
three-dimensional coordinate systenl These vertices are usually defined by X, Y,
andZ coordinates, and tl,pically is intended to be representative ofthe external
surface ofan object [6].
Figure 3: Data Acquisition Methods
2.2.1 Tactile Contact Method
The Tactile or Contact method is most popular approach to shape
capture since it useful for inspection purpose due to high accuracy l7l.
Coordinate Measuring Machines (CMMs) and robotic arms with a touch
probe sensing device are the example of 3D device that being used in Tactile
method. CMMs are often used when high precision is required. It is
considered a contact tlpe method that is Numerical Control-driven and can
program sampling of points for predefined features efficiently [7]. CMMs are
very accurate and nearly noise-free when collecting data from the object
surface due to it can be programmed to follow the path along the object







such as, slow to capture data and also can damaged the surface of the soft
object [7].
2.2.2 Non- Contact Method
Non-contact methods as its name suggested, is a method where the
scanner had no contact with the physical object to obtain the point of clouds.
Non-contact methods use light, sound or magnetic fields to acquire shape
from objects [5]. In the case of contact and non-contact, an appropriate
analysis must be performed to determine the positions of the points on the
objects surface. Each method has strengths and weaknesses that require the
data acquisition system to be carefully selected for the shape capture
functionality desired. The optical method is the method that widely uses to
capture data for surface because of the fast acquisition rate. There are five
important categories of optical methods which are laser triangulatioq time-
of-flight, interferometers, structured lighting and stereo analysis [5]. This
project will be using VlUscanrM 3D Laser Scanner manufactured by
Creaform [8]. VIUsca.rrM 3D Laser Scanner is a portable self positioning
device that allows the user to move the object. These features enable the user
to get accurate surface data.
Figure 4: VIUscan" 3D Laser Scanner
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There are several problems occur during data acquisition which is [9]:
Pnoblem Explanation
Calibration Occur when setting up the measuring
device. The measuring device should
be calibrated first to get an accurate
data.
Accessibility Occur because ofthe configuration or
topology ofthe parts. Required
multiple scanners to acquire the data
such a part that have hole.
Occlusion Occlusion is the blocking ofthe
scanning rnedium due to shadowing
or obstruction. Required more than
one scanner to solve the problern
Fixuring Fixturing can be classified as
occlusion. The physical object
typically must be clamped before
scanning, and this result to the fixtrne
image also being scanned \riththe
physical object.
Surface Finish Smoothness and rnaterial coating on
the physical object will bring a
problem during data acquisition
The rough surface will produce
more noise when using both method
data acquisition
Table l: Data acquisition pnoblems
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The second step in Reverse Engineering is preprocessing data point. The
preprocessing data required thLree steps which are filtering, smoothing, and
reduction of data [0]. Filtering process need to be done in order to removed
noisy point to prevent error in the surface generation I l]. Preprocessing step
take care the acquired data for segmentation and surface fitting. After done the
preprocessing step, the segmentation and surface finish take place. The process of
divided each point into subset is called segmentation. Every divided subset only
contain those point sampled from a particular natural surface [2].Then, the
surface type of each subset will be classified such as planar, cylindrical or others.
The surface fitting is a process where the surface type will be fit to each subset
accordingly. There is several method of segmentation which is Edge Based, and
Region Based or Face Based [2].
2.3 Ball Valve Design Ovewiew
Valve is a device that can control the flow of fluid and pressure by starting
and stopping the flow of fluid, increased speed of fluid flow by throttling method
and also controlling the direction of the fluid []. A ball valve is a rotational
motion valve that uses a spherical disc to stop or start the flow of fluid. The
sphere has a hole or port through the middle. When the valve handle is turned to
open the valve, the sphere will rotates to a point where the hole through the
sphere or ball will in line with the valve inlet and outlet that resutt the fluid flow
through the valve.
The flow-control characteristic that arises from a round port moving across a
circular seat and from the double pressure drop across the two seats is very good.
However, if the valve is left partially open for an extended period under
conditions of a high pressure drop across the ball, the soft seat will tend to flow
around the edge of the ball orifice and possibly lock the ball in that position Ball
valves for manual control are therefore best suited for stopping and starting flow
and moderate throttling. If flow control is automatic, the ball is continuously on
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the move, thus keeping this failure from normally occurring [13]. The ball moves
across the seats with a wiping motion, ball valves will handle fluids with solids in
suspension. However, abrasive solids will damage the seats and the ball surface.






























Figure 6: Exploded view of Trunnion ball valve
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2.4Ba,ll Valve Seat Design
The most popular seat material for ball valves is PTFE, which is inert to
almost all chemicals [3]. This property is combined with a low coefficient of
frictioru a wide range of temperature applicatioru and excellent sealing properties.
However, the physical properties of PTFE include also a high coeffrcient of
expansion, susceptibility to cold flow, and poor heat transfer. The seat must
therefore be designed around these properties. Elastomers such as Buna-N are
also used for the seats, but they impose restrictions on fluid compatibility and
range of temperature application. In additioru elastomers tend to grip the ball,
unless the fluid has sufficient lubricity. For services unsuitable for soft seating,
metal and ceramic seating are being used.





In order to make realization of this project, the main objectives highlighted in
the Chapter I need to be accomplished. Apart ofthat, gaining understanding ofthe
project must be done in order to make sure the project's progress work smoothly
according to plan
Thorough research and literature review will be undertaken through the
selected and related journal papers and books that including detailed analysis
involving data and information gathering that only concentrated on the Reverse
Engineering including ball valve design and mechanism in detail.. The relevancy
between selected papers, books and project objectives need to be taken into account
to ensure the credibility ofthe project.
Next, development of the CAD model ofthe original ball valve is done
accordingly. The modification process to enhance the seat design will be done using




tr'igure 8: Project Methodology
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3.2 Tools and Softwarc Required
Table below shows the tools and software that required completing this
project. The tools and software might change depending on situation.
Tools and Software Description
Noncontact 3D Scanner 
- 
ViuScan The ViuScan noncontact 3D scanner will
be use in the data acquisition step. As for
backup plan in case the equipment is
down, the contact 3D scanner that
available in UTP which is Coordinate
Measurement Machine (CMlv! will be
use.
EDM Wirecut This machine will be use to cut the ball
valve into have for a preparation for
scanning.
CATIA and Mimic CATIA will be use when the data
acquisition is done. The point cloud that
was obtained during data acquisition will
be interpreted using CATIA to generate
surface. Mimic software will take place
to complete the meshing and volume
generation.
ANSYS When the volume mesh is done, AI.ISYS
software will take place for Finite
Element Analysis (FEA) and also
Computational Fluid Dynarnic (CFD)
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CHAPTER 4: RESULT AI\iD DISCUSSION
The very fust steps before proceed to the Reverse Engineering process is
amlyzngthe ball valve that were obtained. The ball valve was being dismantled into
each part to enable the study of the mechanism that occurred in the ball valve itself,
After carefully study each part of the ball valve as shown in the Figure 10, all the parts
of the ball valve was assemble back into one piece before proceed to the next steps
which is cutting the ball valve into half symmetry.
The ball valve was cut into half using Wirecut Electric Discharge Machine
(EDM Wirecut) with the helps from lab technician. The purpose ofthe cutting process is
to get the clear view of all the parts in the ball valve without dismantle it. Beside, this
also help to measure all the parts accurately using vernier caliper as part of Reverse
Engineering process which is same as scanning the product.
4.1 Ball Valve Technical Specification
o % nchBall valve size for water/oiVgas application
o Padlocking device
o Body: Stainless Steel316 (SS316)
o Stern: Stainless Steel316 (SS316)
o Seat: Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)
o End Connections : Threaded Ends Ball valve
o Working Pressure: 1000 psi
o Temperature Range: -50o F to 400o F
o Test Standard and Specification: API 598 and API6D
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4.2 Reverse Engineering Development Process
Figure 9: EDM Wirecut product
v.L." r lEh lm WOC Flo.tlrra a.ll V.lw
Figure 10: Ball valve Dismantle process
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The CAD model of the ball valve was obtained by using Direct Measurement
Method of Reverse Engineering. AII the measurement was entered into CATIA
software to develop the CAD model of ball valve as shown in Figure 11.
Figure 1l: CATIA Model of Ball Valve
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Figure 12 has shown the CAD model of ball valve during meshing operation. This
operation was done by using A){SYS Software as the first steps of analyzing the ball
valve. After completed this meshing process, the CAD model can be available for
Computational Fluid Analysis (CFD) to get the flow profile in the ball valve. In this
research, the Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) analysis will be use to analyze the
effect of fluid flow to the ball valve seat. Since the ball valve being experimented is a
safety control valve, where it only used to open or close the fluid flow not for throttling
applicatiorq the Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) will be done to the ball valve at








Material Water as liquid Stecl as solid












Figure l2: Meshed Ball Valve
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4.4 Simulation Result and Discussion
The ball valve was analyzed using Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) analysis
by ANSYS FLUENT software to check the effect of fluid flow on variation valve's
opening degrees. The fluid domain has been set to water where the velocity of water
travel through is 3 m/s. Figure 13 to 17 that were obtained from Coryutational Fluid
Dynamic (CFD) analysis using ANSYS FLUENT clearly indicated the increasing speed
and pressure of the fluid flow right after it travel through the orifrce where the seat and
the ball were placed. This situation can bring a damages to the seat of the ball ralve as
the erosion occurred where the high velocity fluid tavel to the surface of the seat. The
particles that contained in the fluid can damages the surface of the seat and caused the
ball valve leaked.
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Figure 16: Velocity streamline #l of ball valve
O O.O4 (m)
E"r -'r






Figure 18: Flow Rate Vs Valve Opening Degree
The graph Flow rate Vs Valve Opening Degree above shown that the incneases of the
valve opening will be affecting the flow rate. The relationship is linear where when the
valve opening increases, the flow rate also increasing.
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In order to validate the result obtained from the analysis of the ball valve, the seat of the
ball valve were analysis using the same method to see clearly the effect of fluid flow the
seat itself. As shown in Figure 19 to 23, it's proved that the high velocity and pressure
occurred around the seat as the fluid travel through it. The increasing in speed as the











F'igure 20: Velocity streamline #1 vector ofthe seat
o o.o1 (m)
-;s;.--rFigure 2l: Velocity streamline #2 of the seat
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For additional testing, the seat also being tested using Static Structural analysis method
where the seat subjected to pressure which is 6.9 MPa or equal to the valve working
pressure, 1000 psi. Based on the result obtained from the simulation analysis, the
deformation occurred as the valve subjected to 6.9 MPa pressure. Although the value is
small which is 0.124 mm, but is will gradually increases over time which will contribute
to valve leaking. The Von Misses stress is 50.875 MPa.
o Seat Static Structural Analysis Parameters
Meteriel Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)
Youngts Modulus 500 MPa
Poisson Ratio 0.46
Seat Diameter 6mm
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Figure 25: Von Misses stress of the seat
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4.5 Analysis for Design Improvement of the seat
There are two material have been tested in order to improve the sealing capability of
the seat. The materials that been tested using Static Structural anelysis are Thermoplastic
Polyurethane (TPU) and Nitinol which is the combination of nickel and titanium alby.
TPU usually used for pipes and hoses as it resistance to abrasion and also resistarce to
oil and grease. On the other hand, Nitinol are the material with unusual propertic.s It
super elastic characteristic have made it suitable for medical purposes such as the wires
which are used to locate and mark the breast tumor to get the accuracy in surgery. Thp1G
are nnny advantages of TPU and Nitinol as shown below:
i. ThermoplasticPolyurethane(TPU)Features:
o Resistance to abrasion
o Outstanding low temperature performance
o High shear strength
o High Elasicity
o Good oil and gr€ase resistance
ii. Nitinol (Nickel and Titanium alloy) Features:
o Super elastic material
o Biocornpatibility and corrosion resistance
o Can withstand high te,ryeratue
Pr:13.












1000 psi @6.9MPa 1000 psi @ 6.9 MPa
Based on the result obtained, Nitinol had less deformation comFared to Tpu aod abo
PTFE. The rnaximum deformation occurred when 1000 psi pressure subjectc4 it onty
deformed about 0.000698 which is far better coryared with the origi"al st lratcri.l
which is PTFE. Based on the this analysis only, we can determined rhrt Nitiml is tb
zuitable material to replace PTFE in constructed the seat for ball nalve as it hd supcr
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Figure 2TzYonMisses stress of TPU seat material
Another solution to overcome the valve leakage due to seat faild to gir€ sting
capability is by design the two layer seat. The first layer will used to hold thc ball insidc
the valve to give the sealing capability as the other layer will acts as redrdam in ca*
tbe first layer is failed to give sealing capability to the ball. By this way, thc valrrc will
still operate with optimum performance. Figure 29 until32 has shown tb Stfih
stnrctural result of the double layer seat. Although the deformation arc slightl! higb
from the single layer seat that were used in the original design, hrt it will afEalng tb
performance of ball valve to operate. The ball valve still can operate errcn thortrh tb
firs layer of the seat failed due to darnages as the other hyer will gives tb sc-lrqg
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In a conclusion, this project is a comprehensive research study about how to adapt
Reverse Engineering technology in order to improve an existing design of the ball valve.
This project will be beneficial for the oil and gas industry as the improved design of the
ball valve can served better with great sealing capability that can prevent fluid leakage
and extend the life service of the ball valve. Computational Fluid Dynamic (CFD) was
selected as an analysis method to determine the flow profile inside the ball valve the
fluid passage through it. Based from the result obtained from the CFD result, it clearly
shows that the increasing speed as the fluid travel through the orifice of the ball valve
where the seat were located can bring damages to the surface of the seat as the erosion
occurred. The repeatable impingement of high velocity fluid that contained particle can
bring damages to the surface of the seat that reduced the life services and also potentially
caused a leaking as the sealing capability has been reduced. This problem can be
overcome by using different type of material to construct a seat that can withstand high
velocity fluid impact. The double layers seat also can be used to overcome the seat
damages. The frst layer of the seat will used to hold the ball and the other layer will
used as redundant in case the fust layer of the seat friled to give the sealing capability.
Overall, the objectives of this project have been successfully achieved within ttrc time
frame given. Reverse Engineering technology have been proved that the analysis and
improvement can be done less in time compared to conventional engineering method
where starts again from the conceptual design.
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5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS
For a suggested future worlq anotlrer simulation onthe ball valve seat can bc done in
order to validate further the simulation rezuh obtained from this simulation Coryrable
studies between the resuh obtain from the actual e:periment in the laborafiory and the
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